The last few years have witnessed the gradual emergence of gerontological nursing in the United Kingdom (Nolan , , Wade and Waters ) . This synthesises elements of gerontology, geriatrics and geriatric nursing (Rempusheski , Wade ) , thereby shifting the emphasis from a problem-focused, hospitalorientated approach towards a more holistic model which incorporates primary, secondary and tertiary interventions. These developments are attributable in part to the academic interest in this area of care which, whilst highlighting current deficits, suggests that nurses have a growing knowledge base upon which to draw (Nolan ) . Although gerontological nursing fully acknowledges the needs of relatively independent older people, there is now a realisation that one of the greatest challenges lies in providing high quality care for chronically ill and disabled individuals and their family carers (Funk et al. ) . Whilst the terminology may have changed, the opportunity therefore presents itself for nursing to take a lead role in caring for those with ongoing needs. Central to debates in this area are the meaning, purpose and nursing role in rehabilitation (Sheppard  a, Nolan ) , particularly the extent to which rehabilitation is either confined largely to the acute care episode or extends to include a longitudinal component that incorporates psycho-social as well as physical elements.
This article considers the rehabilitation of older people as currently practised in the United Kingdom as an exemplar for the health care of older people generally. It argues that rehabilitation as a whole, and the nursing role in particular, is constrained by the functional model of health prevalent within medicine (Wilkin and Hughes ). This, it is suggested, results in partial and incomplete care which fails to meet the needs of many older people and their family carers (Baker et al. ) . It is contended that the tenets of gerontological nursing should be applied in order that a more sensitive, appropriate and comprehensive approach to rehabilitation can emerge. How this may be achieved and the barriers to success are considered briefly in the context of the close evolutionary paths followed by geriatric medicine and nursing.
Rehabilitation : what constitutes success ?
In seeking to establish the principles underpinning rehabilitation, Mulley () suggests that ' the concept, style and purposes of rehabilitation are changing '. He describes a shift away from the early focus on younger people, many with war injuries, for whom the intention was to enable a return to work, towards older people for whom the aim is to achieve optimum levels of independence and wellbeing. Concurrently rehabilitation has become more than ' the province of therapists ' intent on restoring function, for there is now a greater appreciation of the importance of preventing complications and of maintaining levels of improvement beyond hospital discharge. This more holistic approach is supposedly reflected in the importance now accorded to social and psychological aspects of the disabling process. Elaborating upon this basic thesis, Mulley () described several key components of rehabilitation spanning the aims of care, the actions required, and the focus of attention. These included : listening, dignity, communicating, the environment, family supporters, compensating for disability and team-working. Whilst few would argue with these laudable attributes, they are not always attained. One study found that disabled people who wanted respect, understanding and to be involved in the process of rehabilitation, expressed the opinion that doctors and nurses were focused largely on the clinical elements of their role and neglected the emotional and psychological needs of the patients (Baker et al. ) .
Following a major review of disability and rehabilitation services in the United Kingdom, Beardshaw () highlighted the absence of an effective national system, a consequence of the failure to implement the recommendations of numerous reports spanning some  years. For example, the need to establish a distinct specialty of rehabilitation together with regionally based services. This situation has also been noted by others (Waters , ) . Beardshaw () described the existing picture as bleak and identified major inadequacies in both primary and secondary care. The recent survey of the health care received by disabled people, alluded to above, suggests that little has improved in the last decade (Baker et al. ) . Oliver argues that ' all is not well in the kingdom of rehabilitation ' and he berates the ' physicality ' of current practice whereby success is defined largely in terms of physical activity. This, he believes, denies the lived experience of many disabled people, and confined them to ' failures ' of the system. Using conductive education as an illustration he states : ' if rehabilitation attempted to set a range of goals that was unachievable for most of its clientele, that in order to pursue the unachievable goals great stress was placed on family life, and that the physical was emphasised to the detriment of psychological health and social development, then it would be out of business quickly ' (Oliver, ,p .).
The present onus on physical functioning as the primary criterion of success is likely to be reinforced as the health service increasingly distances itself from continuing care and seeks clear-cut indicators as to when it has fulfilled its responsibilities. Given the demographic trends, a more holistic orientation towards rehabilitation is required and nursing has a significant role to play. However, to realise this potential requires considerable work if present entrenched attitudes are to be altered.
The nurse's role in rehabilitation : current accounts and perspectives
In considering the nurse's current role in rehabilitation, two main orientations are apparent ; in one, rehabilitation is seen as integral to most nursing activity whereas in the other it is regarded as ' specialist ' practice. Reflecting the former orientation, Waters (, ) argues that an element of rehabilitation can be discerned in a wide spectrum of nursing activity. More recently, however, rehabilitation nursing is being portrayed as a distinct area of care. Indicative of this is the publication of Standards of Care for Rehabilitation Nursing (Royal College of Nursing ). The main premise on which a specialist role is predicated is the need to shift the focus away from illness and disability towards health and wellness. An indication of just how difficult this may prove with respect to older people can be gathered from recent publications.
Probably the most comprehensive British study of the nurse's role in the rehabilitation of older people is that of Waters (, , Waters and Luker ). She indicates that the majority of the rehabilitative effort is confined to a hospital setting and is focused mainly on physical care, the primary purpose being to return patients to a level of independence and discharge them to the community. Patients are largely passive recipients in this process and the needs of their carers are rarely considered until the point of discharge. The prime responsibility for rehabilitation is vested with therapists : the nurse's role, whilst not unimportant, is secondary and comprises three main components : $ ' General maintenance ', including both the overall management of the ward and maintaining patients' physical well-being by attention to personal hygiene, nutrition, and skin care ; $ ' Specialist ', where the nurse is seen to have a degree of expertise, particularly in continence and skin care ; $ ' Carry on ', in which the nurse maintains the progress made by therapists, especially in walking and dressing, throughout each  hours. However, Waters (, ) identifies several problematic areas. It emerges that nurses are generally uncertain about their role and tend to lapse into traditional practices and ' do for ' the patient rather than promote independence. This is reinforced by the routine organisation of work, e.g. early morning dressing where the pressure is to ' get things done '. Furthermore the ' carry on ' role is compromised by the fact that nurses often lack the requisite knowledge both to assess progress and to maintain the skills of the patient in dressing and mobilising. Compounding this is the failure to acknowledge the potential role overlap between therapists, with channels of communication being poorly developed. Possibly the most disturbing of Waters' conclusions (one reinforced in other studies unrelated to rehabilitation) is that even within the ' specialist ' areas of continence promotion and skin care, nurses often treat these as a set of practical tasks and appear unaware of, or do not apply, a coherent assessment framework. Waters is rightly cautious about generalising from her small-scale study but, as she points out, a considerable gerontological literature over  years reinforces her overall conclusions.
In stark contrast to this bleak picture is Sheppard's ( a) description of a nursing development unit dedicated to the rehabilitation of older people. This action research study produced many insights into the effort and determination required to establish a more holistic and individualised approach to rehabilitation. Central to the unit's success was the inclusion of the patient and his or her family as active participants in the rehabilitation process, together with a nursing role which was primarily concerned with the phased withdrawal of physical support whilst simultaneously paying increased attention to emotional and psychological components. Implementing these principles did not prove to be easy, however, and several barriers had to be overcome, including the need to convince patients that nurses should not be doing things for them. This required the creation of explicit mechanisms, such as a patients' forum, to facilitate active patient involvement. Sheppard details how such challenges were by and large successfully addressed and, although not a nurse herself, she presents an optimistic picture of rehabilitation nursing as a complex area of practice.
Possibly one of the greatest challenges to more active nursing input is posed by the largely invisible and subtle nursing role described by Sheppard. This may struggle to gain acceptance in a health care world which is increasingly dominated by quantifiable outcome measurement and is methodologically wed to the ' randomised controlled trail '. Such an orientation ignores questions about the appropriateness of relatively crude outcome measures (such as morbidity and mortality) and their use as a proxy for successful rehabilitation. This is a debate to which nursing can make a potentially valuable contribution. To do so there is however a need for greater specificity both in determining more sensitive outcome measures and how nurses can contribute to their achievement.
The fundamental problem is the failure to clarify and define the nurse's role in rehabilitation and its ' invisibility ' in the wider literature. Although some authors describe nurses as ' rehabilitators par excellence ' (Sheppard  b) , and others praise their contribution to specific areas of rehabilitation such as re-activation, re-socialisation and reintegration (Jackson ), these positive traits are not reinforced in nursing and medical texts (Sheppard  a, Waters ). The framework suggested by Jackson () offers considerable promise but has never been fully elaborated or operationalised. Sheppard concludes that ' nursing and nurses are notable in the literature about rehabilitation by their virtual absence '. Walker () noted that nurses are unable to define their role in rehabilitation and, as she and others have suggested, see this practice as largely in the domain of the therapy disciplines, particularly physiotherapists (Johnson , Walker , Waters and Luker ).
This reflects the currently dominant view of rehabilitation as principally a physical process, with restoration of function being the ultimate aim (Beardshaw , Waters , , Waters and Luker , Sheppard  a). Consequently rehabilitative effort is focused primarily on the acute phase of illness and disability (Gibbon and Thompson ) within a hospital setting (Waters , , Waters and Luker , Walker ). Moreover, the educational preparation of nurses pays scant regard to rehabilitation generally (Waters , , , Gibbon and Thompson , Sheppard  a) and is concerned mainly with acute care. Commentators other than nurses have noted the lack of attention given to chronic illness and suggest that this may account for the manifest failure of nursing to meet the needs of disabled people both when they enter hospital (Beardshaw ) and in their own homes (Baker et al. ) . In this light, it is perhaps not surprising that nurses are generally accorded a secondary role in rehabilitation (Waters , , Gibbon and Thompson , Johnson ). Their role is seen as comprised of specific components and is underpinned by several assumptions, including : $ The maintenance of the physical well-being of patients by attention to basic care needs, e.g. skin, nutrition and hygiene (Andrews , Waters , , , Johnson ). This is characterised by Johnson () On the basis of the available literature, the current nursing role in rehabilitation is narrowly construed and does not reflect the more holistic model suggested by Sheppard and others. Waters () argues that the nurses' role in rehabilitation is, or at least should be, multifaceted and that what makes it unique is not its components but their combination. She suggests that the current emphasis on primary care provides an opportunity to reconceptualise rehabilitation and for nursing to realise its full potential. Other nursing authors paint a more ' traditional ' picture in which the primary emphasis is placed on the prevention of deterioration and the restoration of functioning (Gale and Gaylard ) . Whilst this will certainly remain a central part of the nurse's role, the wider focus described by Sheppard ( a) seems slow to permeate professional ambitions.
Given the importance of teamwork in rehabilitation (Waters , ), it is clearly insufficient for nursing to act independently. There is a need for the functional model of health currently prevalent in rehabilitation (Wilkin and Hughes , Mulley )t ob e complemented by other approaches which recognise the continuing needs of many disabled people. One such model is described by Robinson (), who contrasts a short-term orientation with longterm goals ( Table ) . In terms of rehabilitation, Pawlson () argues that the ' Chronic complex illness ' model is more appropriate, but that it is the simple acute approach that is usually applied. He suggests that the patient must be the key decisionmaker in rehabilitation and sees this as being the primary indicator of a quality service. Reflecting such sentiments, Price () calls for ' recognition that the definitions of chronic illness, quality of life and comfort are legitimately the preserve of patients '. In identifying common elements to aid nursing assessment, he lists a number of recurrent themes in the literature, viz : dealing with uncertainty ; reconstructing self ; managing regimes ; managing relationships and a number of concepts related to the ' altered ' body. Other nursing authors have recently taken a similar stance. The need to re-orientate practice away from illness and disability towards health and wellness is now clearly recognised (RCN ). In operationalising this approach, Lindsey () outlines a model of ' health within illness ' gained from her empirical data which comprises six themes : $ Honouring self and respecting who you are ; $ Maintaining relationships and reciprocity ; $ Seeing illness as presenting a challenge and opportunity ; $ Transcending the illness ; $ Celebrating a life with illness, a process which reinforces the value of being alive ; $ Recognising the spiritual aspects of illness. Lindsey () believes that nurses have a key role to play in facilitating achievement of these aims but argues that there is a need for a ' fundamental transformation in their philosophical perspective ' which moves nursing care beyond a simple problem solving framework. Lindsey's stance reinforces the important of the interpersonal dynamic in rehabilitation nursing, in particular the need for nurses to appreciate and value patients' subjective experiences. Lamb and Stempel () see the formation of a long-term relationship as essential and contend that a significant nursing task is to assist patients to become ' insider experts ', capable of being their own care managers.
Based on their empirical work they describe three inter-related and hierarchical components which they see as central to positive adaptation : affective, cognitive, and behavioural. The affective element is a prerequisite for the subsequent stages and involves establishing a bond of trust between nurse and patient. This cannot be achieved until the patient is satisfied that the nurse knows and understands them as an individual. The second element is termed ' working ' and concerns a cognitive shift in perception towards redefinition of the self as complete and valuable. Only then can the behavioural element ' changing ' be considered. Here the patient is both able to help his or herself whilst simultaneously accepting help from others. Therefore in addition to their technical expertise, Lamb and Stempel () describe other nursing roles including : monitoring ; co-ordinating ; teaching and enabling. To progress, nursing must recognise a role in rehabilitation which extends beyond physical care. However, some recent debates remain dominated by such an orientation. For example, Gale and Gaylard () recognise the fundamental role of nursing in restoring health but then proceed to the following description of rehabilitation :
Assisting patients to overcome their handicaps, by helping them to return function to a part of the body or by optimising the use of remaining abilities, is the essence of rehabilitation … the underlying philosophy of contemporary nursing is that care is based on planning and using skills that prevent deterioration or restore physical function immediately the patient is admitted to the ward or referred to the community team. Some have termed this rehabilitative nursing care (Gale and Gaylard ,p .).
Although the prevention of deterioration and the restoration of physical functioning is a key component of rehabilitative nursing it cannot provide a complete definition. A logical extension of the above definition is a return to the nursing role in rehabilitation as described by Andrews (), a physician :
Others have suggested that nurses could take on the basic rehabilitation work, thereby leaving the trained therapists free to carry out highly specialised rehabilitation techniques. Nurses are in a particularly suitable position to take on the general rehabilitation training of patients since they are responsible for the management of patients throughout the  hour period and spend more time with patients than any other professional group (Andrews ,p .).
It is hard to argue with many of the sentiments above as nurses do spend more time with patients than any other formal providers. However, this time can better be utilised to address not only ' basic rehabilitation work ' but also the affective, cognitive, biographical and existential aspects of care which are consistently identified as an essential component of a comprehensive approach to rehabilitation, but which are so often absent. The conceptualisation of the nursing role presented by Waters () in the form of a matrix with general maintenance, specialist and ' carry on ' roles along one axis and patient education, health promotion, tissue viability, continence, dressing, mobility and personal hygiene along another reflects a more holistic approach but perhaps fails fully to capture the subtle dimensions of the role she advocates. There is now widespread recognition that nurses provide a multi-faceted contribution to the rehabilitation process, with an educative role being one of the most frequently cited. Indeed many see this as being the single most important nursing contribution to rehabilitation : it is recognised that education must extend beyond giving information to help patients to re-integrate their lives (Coates and Boore ) . In addition to the physical components of care and the above instructional and educative elements, a range of other nursing roles such as monitoring, coordinating and enabling (Lamb and Stempel ) and counsellor, collaborator, communicator and manager (Brillhart and Sills ) have been described.
If nursing has a serious intent to make a major contribution to rehabilitation that transcends general maintenance, a few specialist functions (continence, skin integrity) and a ' carry on ' role, then the profession must begin to articulate what this is. This means bringing a greater precision to bear. If the nurse is an enabler, what is being enabled ? If the nurse is a co-ordinator or organiser, who or what is being organised and co-ordinated and are they even aware of it ? Many of the difficulties inherent in teamwork are due to the failure to understand the roles of other team members. Overcoming this requires greater role clarification so that various contributions can be shared, debated and at least acknowledged, even if a consensus proves elusive. Furthermore, it is not possible to provide an appropriate educational preparation based on the level of generality apparent in much of the debate about the nurse's role in rehabilitation.
Rehabilitation : a broader perspective
It is suggested that nurses, rather than therapists, as Robinson () argues, are in the ideal position to build a bridge between short-term and long-term rehabilitation and to marry the objective with the subjective. Certainly there is presently a hiatus and the present flux in the health services provides the ideal opportunity to fill it. Nursing therefore may wish to be pro-active and seize this opportunity not simply because it is expedient and opportune, but rather because nursing as a profession is best placed to do so. As Beardshaw () noted, what is lacking is a coherent and organised framework to address the needs of chronically ill and disabled people (Baker et al. ) . It can be argued that of all professional groups, nursing is the one with potential input at all stages of illness. Hoeman () contends that rehabilitation nursing is concerned with life-long care transitions and that it spans primary prevention, acute, sub-acute and tertiary care. This means that the focus and scope of rehabilitation has to be extended beyond the current limited conceptualisation to incorporate interventions addressing the bio-psychosocial impact of illness and disability in all care settings including the patient's home and nursing homes. Realising Hoeman's vision is not however straightforward, for whilst there are multiplying theories on which nurses and others might draw, considerable resistance is likely to be encountered, particularly from medical colleagues. To the extent that rehabilitation has been perceived as a specialist area of practice at all in Britain, it has largely been the preserve of the therapy disciplines but the situation is changing. There are now standards of practice for rehabilitation nurses (RCN ) and rehabilitation medicine is also laying claim to specialty status (Vaughan and Bhakatu ) . This is a development which nursing should heed. There is clearly a need to work as closely as possible with medical and other colleagues but history cautions that when medicine plays a significant role in any development, it is likely to be the dominant influence. The evolution of both geriatric medicine and geriatric nursing provides a telling case and the parallels between this and the current position in respect of rehabilitation are striking.
Geriatric medicine emerged largely as a response to the therapeutic nihilism that existed regarding the care of older people in the late s and early s. The introduction of more holistic treatment modalities revolutionised the care older people received and many were successfully discharged from long-stay hospitals. However, as geriatric medicine struggled to gain acceptance from its more prestigious peers in medicine and surgery, its early holistic orientation was replaced with a more pragmatic and readily observable criterion of success. Wilkin and Hughes () argue that geriatric medicine, being unable to cure most of the diseases of old age yet required to achieve a through-put of patients, substituted a functional model of health for the more traditional medical model. Once again the parallels with current rehabilitation are clear. If rehabilitation medicine flourishes, the push towards ever more observable and measurable outcomes is likely to accelerate.
Rehabilitation nursing has aspirations towards a more holistic approach which stresses health and wellness rather than disability and illness. Roles such as facilitator and enabler are espoused, but exactly what is to be facilitated or enabled is often not made clear. This is insufficient and nursing is unlikely to develop if its contribution is not made explicit. As Wells () noted, ' the problem in geriatric nursing is the problem in all nursing, nurses do not know why they do what they do.' It is time for gerontological nursing to transcend rhetoric and to advance the rehabilitation of older people to the status that it merits. This will mean identifying what the nursing contribution is, articulating this clearly and demonstrating its effectiveness using criteria which move beyond readily observable functional gains and tap more actively into patient and carer perceptions of success. This does not mean, as Oliver () notes,' throwing the baby out with the bath water ', as a functional model of rehabilitation is relevant and appropriate in many instances. On the other hand, for increasing numbers of frail older people an alternative is needed which recognises their need for on-going support across a range of care environments. This, as Norton () suggested, constitutes ' true nursing ' and should become a professional priority.
